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note that there is so much inter 
es4 being taken in this city and 
county with reference to the 
cbnstniction of the buildings of 
the West Texas State Normal 
College and there have been so 
many  ̂ inquiries made of me 
about the matter that I thought 
possibly a statement through 
the columns of the News might 
be of general interest to the 
people.

The State Board of Education 
is proceeding with every possi
ble haste consistent with good 
management with the entire 
matter. The Board was to have 
selected the preliminary plans 
and the architect on Friday of 
last week but, after investiga
tion they desired to have every 
thing in such shape that there 
would be as little delay as possi
ble, they decided that they 
would defer the selection until 
Friday of this week at which 
time the board will meet at Aus
tin to select them. This is done 
in order that everything might 
be properly worked out and in 
shape for immediate action and 
that there might, in the future, 
be no question as between the 
State Board and the contractors 
for the work.

I have received a letter from 
Mr. R  B. Cousins, the secre
tary of the Board, in which he 
states that the building will cer
tainly be in readiness and the 
school start in the early part of 
September, 1910. Mr. Cousins 
hM been appointed presideqt pi 
the faic|i||y of the school and he 
writes that he exi^ects to move 
to Canyon City on January 1, 
and make his home here in or
der that he may look after the 
ooustruction of the several buil
dings as the representative of 
the State Board. .By so doing 
there will be ' no delay In an5T‘ 
thing in connection with the 
building.

The State Board has selected 
the local board of trustees con
sisting of L. T. Lester, L. E  
Cowling and myself and this lo
cal board will, according to the 
law establishing the school, have 
such duties to perform as shall 
be designated by the State 
Board. This will also tend to
ward speedy completion of the 
contemplated buildings.

feet wide and capable of taking 
care of about six hundred stu- 
dentd. The building can also be

giving a double building with’ a 
court between which will make 
the entire bbilding as large as*
any state normal building in the -Ingham, Elcker,
United States.

As for the improvements 
which will be upon the grounds 
when the sohool is started here, 
this West Texas,rState Normal 
will have buildings wnich will be 
worth more than double the 
buildings of any other normal 
school in the State and every
thing will be new and strictly 
up-to-date. Mr. Cousins has re
cently returned from a several 
weeks visit to the normal schools 
of the Northern states, looking 
at their buildings and inside ar
rangements as well as their 
equipment, and the State Board 
is determined that our school 
shall be the beat in the State, 
thereby becoming a great credit 
to the administration as well as 
the educational interests of the 
State.

I might also state that I have 
received a large number of en
quiries from teachers and others 
from all over the State and a 
few from Oklahoma, desiring in
formation about courses of 
study, about when the school 
will be ready for operation, cat
alogues and such matters. We 
are giving these enquiries 
prompt attention and if the 
trend of enquiries is anything tp 
judge by, my expectations are 
for the school to "open with at 
least four hundred students.

R  A . Terrill.

Iniufanca Long in Forca.

The practice of insuring origi
nated from marine insurance 
for merchants sending goods by 
sea in early times. They usual
ly accompanied the ship tbem- 

dvee and wete Hable tu CHiJiunr 
by Moorish or Turkish pirates. 
With a view to providing the 
necessary ransom to secure 
Uieir release, it became custo
mary before embarking to pay 
an agreed premium to oerUun 
individuals called underwriters 
who were willing to guarantee 
payment of the ransom in the 
event of the merchant being 
captured.

From this beginping, the prac
tice was gradually extended to
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had the pleasure of iuspecting 
some of the preliminary draw
ings of the architects for the 
main building for the school and 
I desire to state that some of 
them will be of such size and 
character as will exceed my ex
pectations with regard to this 
building. Of course neither of 
the fdans which I inspected had 
been iidopted by the Board but 
they -were of such character as 
would indicate the class of build
ing which the Board has in 
rf^nd for this institution. In 
the main building, according to 
the*ide» of the Board, there is 
teh llin  auditorium which will 
■eat fltteeu hundred people or 
more. ‘'There is also to be a  
gymnasium and swimming pool 
in this bnii4lug which will occu
py a  e^ace of about cduety by  
sixty; fehl The buUdittfjf / Is to 
be three stories in height and

itioo
working roomii itu^ding  

department of maffhal|train-
S^te

UifUFre^den^ ̂ the
mt, ^  insin

^fael 1#’.

Mr. and Mrs. Keiser enter-

ing Day a party of relatives and 
friends, assisted by Mesdames 
J. E  Winkleman, Weber, S. L.

Keiser,
Hoover, Luke, Cullem and Grif
fin.

The dinner was served in the 
commodious office of Keiser 
Bros, and Phillips on Houston 
Ave., the diiing room being 
prettily decorated with the pro
ducts of the field— Kaffiir corn, 
milo maze, wheat, oats and al
falfa—as grown on stem and 
stock. The serving, to the more 
than thirty present, was done 
by som^ half dozen young jjeo- 
ple. The menu consisted of 
most everything that was good 
to eat and any attempt to enu
merate or describe would be 
useless. Those who ate wereh *
abundantly satisfied, there be
ing plenty and to spare. “Mr. 
Turkey” was much in evidence 
and the guests were not long in 
declaring war on the “Turk,” 
cranberry sauce and all the nec
essary trimmings that is usual 
at a good, old-fashioned Thanks
giving dinner. It was fixed up 
and served “to the queen’s taste” 
an^ the guests all ate with a be- 
cou^ing appetite. We take this 
opportunity to state, and we 
speak from experience, that 
when any of the Keisers have 
you as their guest, you can rest 
assured that you will be enter
tained “ royally”— by a Prince 
and the Queenly Keiser ladies^ 
all of whom are good cooks.

After dinner, am oae^nto be
ing in order, some played “42” 
and others took automobile rides, 
the day being ideally waroa and 
bright.

At evening time, another re
past was served and still plenty 
was left to be taken home.

Some of those present were; W. 
S. Keiser and wife, J. E. Winkle- 
man and wife. Sadie, Audry and 
Ben Winkleman, Henry Weber, 
wife and sons, Charley and For
est, Dr. 8. E  Ingham, wife, son 
and daughter,,Roy Cullem and 
wife, Fred Luke and wife, Guy 
Hoover and wile, Dr. S. R. Grif
fin, wife and daughter, Mrs. 
Eckerand daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Keiser and daughter, Mrs. Hoff 
and daughter. Dr. C. E  Daniels, 
J. Vetesk and E  B. Christman.

contest at the live stock show 
yesterday went to the five man 
tehm who represented the Iowa 
Agricultural college at the expo
sition. The Ontario school, 
which was expected to take first 
in this contest, had to content 
themselves with second place, 
Ohio State University coming in 
a close third.

Iowa students showed their 
superiority in the judging of 
cattle and hogs and won by a 
comfortable margin of 200 
points. The score of the best 
team at former shows totaled 
only 4,580 |>oints, while this 
year Iowa managed to accumu
late 4,940.

As a result of the contest, the 
Iowa men go home with the 
$250 scholarship offered by J. 
Ogden Armour. They also won 
for the second time the trophy 
offered for the best student 
judging, and have only to win it 
again to retain permanent pos
session.

Professors Dinsmore and Ken
nedy have been the coaches of 
Ibe successful team. H ie Uni- 
■Vftrsity of Nebraska, which is 
represented by about one hun
dred men at the exposition, took 
^fth place by two points- The 
Iowa students making up the 
winnins te%m are M. G. Thorn
burg, J. 1^ Thompson, O. D. Ba
ker and R. W. Cassady.

 ̂ Young MnrrM Ladin Orguin.

link ^  
contempt case, 'rbe busy mini 
on the corner suggeated the in
clement weather as a reason; tbd 
smart boy when asked looked 
ub and, with a smart-elick twin^ 
kle in his eye, answered that 
the janitor stopped the clock to 
save oil or grease and then with 
a hearty laugh made . a bike; 
the poet said,

*‘And the clock stopped quick. 
Never to go again;

When the bid man died.”

Plouantvimr Ntwt.

The young married ladies of
the town have organized them- 
.selves into a club and chosen for 
their name “The Merry Ma
trons.” They meet every alter
nate Thursday and their object, 
as the name suggests, is a good, 
socisd time. The offlioers elect
ed are, M rs. Travis Shaw- praai-

The rain that commenced Sat] 
urday night and fell until Tues
day with intermittent spells of 
sleet, then rain and some snow, 
and finally turned to a warm■•A’
rain, was disagreeable to man 
and beast but was a great bless
ing to the growing wheat crop 
and will help to soak the sod so 
that plowing will be much
easier. Of course the stock«
that was without shelter suf
fered some but the duration of 
cold was short. Owners of 
stock must prepare for just 
such emergencies. I am safe in 
saying that the amount of rain
fall was the greatest I have wiV>̂  
nessed since coming into 
locality some two years ago. 
I consider it a great blessing to 
this grand Panhandle country 
since itinsures'to- ttm p le n ^ ’ of 
so called units of moisture and 
an abundant harvest next yeSTv 
Ektrly sown wheat that is up will 
continue to improve and that 
which has just been sown will 
come up quickly as the warm 
sunshine which now prevails 
will make things “git.” ^

This neighborhood has all rea- 
snna fnr being thankful as Psofr

the defendant 
with the killing gjf 
strong of BovlnafNovx 17, 1000.
It will be remesabered that Jelm 
Armstrong was X I  T  cattle 
ranch foreman, and seem^ iBat 
M  (Armateongd had caused th » 
defendant to be arrested for oat* 
|le tbeft and thereafter a Mtter 
feeUng was e n g ^ e r a d  w|ijich 
reenlted In the kflUiig <d AJnn- g 
■tnmg by ¥BUiains and the in-' 
dictment of the dejkmdani and 
Dobie WilUama. at Farwell, PM-- 
mer county T bxm  in pecember, 
1906. The case was tfwualerred 
to Cktnyott Ĉ ty*, RandaD chanty . 
for trial ha the Febmary term of 
the district coart in 1009; The 
oaae was oontiaaed at the Feb- 
roary term to the one in session 
now, and tiie defendants we.re 
granted bail ha j> the aam of 
$10,000. /

At the trial, bedinning on the 
22, and dosing, on the 20, evi
dence of threats against tiie de
ceased and defendant wdiw in
troduced and it was bipogfat oat 
^ t  on the day of the homidde, 
both parties were delivering 
cattle and when they met trou
ble ensued aboat the WUliama 
Brothers turning cstUe into the 
X I T  lake pasture ai Bovina.

d and D o b t ^ l ^  
were fighting with larMi 

ropes when the defendant rode 
up agd shot deoeaaed with a 
Tnnohester rifle caoslng instanl

\
In this case there were fifty- 

T - wttim—i f  .exafntiwdfS- 
which wiU) the arguments oc
cupied dgbt. days and some 
nights.

The prosecution was in charge 
of District Attorney Henry 8. 
Bishop, who was assisted by S.
H. Cowan of Ft. Worth, W. D. 
Berty Vesnsn, W. D , Bcwtlr—

•v.A’V

dent and Mrs. Roy CullUm, vice- 
president; the members are as 
follows: MesdameS Robert Pip
kin, Cassells, Donophan, Luke, 
Cbas. Hutchings, Dan Usery, 
Albert Rollins, Griffin, Ed I^p- 
kin. Cannon and Gamble. Yes
terday the club was entertained 
by Mrs. Rollins and will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Luke two weeks 
hence.

ners then of other persons.
In 1574, Queen Elizabeth 

granted a patent to Richard 
Chandler under which he estab
lished a Chamber of Insurance 
in London with the object of reg
ulating all contracts of insur
ance, but this Chamber, with 
probably all its records, was de
stroyed by the great fire of 1666. 
The earliest recorded life policy 
was issued in June 1583 and pro
vided that if a certain William 
Gybbons shall die v^ithin twelve 
months, the underwriters would 
pay L888-60-Bd the premium be
ing at the rate of eight per cent.

The steel vault doors are be
ing placed in the new First Na
tional bank building. The tile 
floor was completed last week 
and is quite artistic. The final 
teuohea are being put on, some 
tiilnk, slowly yeC when the pub 
lid Is called upon to mske ttMdr 
final critidsm they will not won
der long as, witbsnt qnestion; it 
will be one of the finest stmo- 
turesof the kind in ttie Panban- 

not many city bilok 
balMgi^ d a o  tmiapMs irilh it.

X T .

To Whom H thy Conctrn.

’ 'Wednesday afternoon 
there was standing in front of 
the News ofllce a new, up-to-date 
and “ right out of the shops” 
opera coach, upholstered in dark 
leather, enclosed with beveled 
pl^te glass and with side door 
entrance. A  six passenger ve
hicle. just the thing for three 
couples to ride in going to and 
from an opera or some amuse
ment in stormy or inclement 
weather. The News learned 
that this handsome coachr was 
the property of Brent C. Taylor 
and that he would be glad to 
serve the, public at reasonable 
rates to any point withtfi the 
city and that that you coul'd get 
him by calling for ’phone num
ber 79. Mr." Tayldr certainly 
deserves some patroniige a s 'a  
matter of. encouragement in this 
business venture he has under
taken.

9

J. E  White, -a leading mer
chant of Happy, was in town 
yMterdsy and made a call upon 
the News <^oe.

The WiUbpis-Artbstroqg cm* 
was troB^rred to Potter county.

. p :

Swing to the death of my bro
ther, and the present condition 
of our business, I would respect
fully ask all those who 
know themselves to be indebted 
to the firm of “Thomas Bros.” 
to please call at our place of bus
iness, promptly, and close their 
a(‘Count either in cash or good 
note, also all persons holding ac 
counts against the firm or my 
d(*ceased brother, individually, 
please present them at the office 
of the firm and oblige.

Yours truly,
C. M. Thomas.

Since District court has been 
in session we have noticed' a 
good many people out early and 
late. We accosted Dr. C- E  
Daniel Tuesday morning and 
asked for an explanation of his 
early rising. He replied that he 
was/'courting.” His word is as 
goodas his boqd, but we learned 
that he was like the News man 
and the rest of we rabbits who 
hav# no home or housekeeper in 
Texah. Doc, you have onr sym
pathy.

M ^s  Sadie Montgomery, wbo 
tsao|»$ near Amarillo this year, 
spen^ fite latter part of last 
weelf ̂ r e  wHh her mother.

■ ^  ■■

Crowley slaughtered a fine beef 
and presented eaoh of his neigh
bors with a piece of it.

On account of the inclement 
weather Sunday there was no 
Sabbath School but we are in 
hopes that all will be in attend
ance next Sunday. ,

Mr. Smithen’s child was quite 
sick the pa.Ht week but is re
ported some better at this writ
ing. The health, generally 
si>eaking. of the balance of the 
»eighboidMMd.ia^gQQd..^^___

Born on November 28 to Ed 
Gibson and wife a blue-eyed son, 
thus you can say that we are all 
doing our mite towards populat
ing this ix>rtion of Texas. Ed is 
now looking for more of this 
Ranhandle land. A  peculiar cir
cumstance in relation to this 
last ac^iyisition to the Gibson 
house hold is that this is the 
thiredone of their children born 
on this same date, November 28, 
likl laughingly says, *‘No race- 
suicide in my family.”

Booster.

Ben Terrill, an employee of 
this office, who has been sick 
for the ]iast 
improving.

week is reported

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
son, Johnnie, from Canadian 
were guests of Judge and Mrs. 
Henson last week.

Grady I^pkin went to Plain- 
view Saturday to engage in ttm 
merchantile boslnesa there with 
his brother^ Jim.

C. y. Wooley wbo has been 
sick for several weeks with ty
phoid fever, has recovered moA 
Igfl1$st week for a viaii to his 
perqale a l TsnrUl^

■ ::

District Attorney, Randall Oo. 
and J. W . ;Sellars of Farw<dL 
The defence was condneted by  
Attorneys W. W. Gatewood o f 
Roswell, Knight A  Slaton o f 
Hereford and Attorney Wborton 
of E3 Paso.

Like most of its kind, this 
case was somewhat of a disea- 
pointment to the officers of the 
court and every possible effort 
has been made to finish, tiie trlaL 
Judge Browning has been put-

to finish with as little delay as 
is consistent with jostioe to all 
concerned. 'The sessions were 
convened at 8:30 in the forenoon, 
1:80 in the afternoon and again * 
at 7:80 in the evening to facilitate 
a speedy ending of the case.

T%e court room wks well filled 
throughout the hearing a unm- 
of the spectators present being 
from various parts Xhe Pan
handle and other sections of the 
State and from New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

The case was given into'the' 
hands of the jury Tuesday after
noon bat as yet no verdict has 
been returned.

Later: Thursday night, tb» 
jury failing to agree, w e re ^ ^ -  
...hargjed by the court. T h ey ' 
stood nine for convictjcm and^ 
three for acquittal.

. /
Flake Gainer agd wife came 

up Wednesday from I^ainvieW 
to be present î t the funeral of g 
Comer Thonm  who wasa ooosin 
of Mr. O s t W ’̂ s. '  ®

-Mi

' ■''J

'U

- -f

Garner and 
m o t^  to their farm 
beiiierlaet w g * .

I Msi l q III I
John WeMi. i t  i
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w M H V  O lM M E lS s STfnf oupinRIo
that intoTMt you 

just at tioM. 
in u position to offer

you Mine eoeeeedmgiy lo w ^ fr
in ̂  Unas of goods wl 

are iMndW. Our enenaeeat 
O a te lg M  are small and we 
can tiwuef oie  sell on a cloaer 
ttpfSiB than other people.

Dry Goods
Partkniar attention is called 

to the prieea on our dry goods.
hats and all kinds of .

---!Piw»y  ̂ W Ul Howard is still seriously
wan worth investigaUng.

-=r_lOrc^ries
Our good Mode of things to

M^bootfiit at the right time
at low prieea, givea us an 

opportunity to aave yoa money 
wlMh you musn't miss.

Hardware
I f  you art in need of any- 

A to g  in this Hne let os show 
j i ^  our Hne and mane the 
prtee. You will boy.

It is oar intention to keep what 
you need and sdl it ata low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbargor, Texas.

(Oalaycd Froaa Lost Week

Servioes by Rev. A. (^em an  
yat Benlah last Sunday oAimlnlr, 

Rev. Sharp, the new Metlibdiat 
minister, preached at the same 
place Sunday evening. ^

Raymond Fisher arrived here 
Friday from Colorado. He says 
it is very cold there, the ground 
froeen and covered with several 
inches of snow.

J. M. McGehee is sick this 
week.

W. J. Sluder went to Happy 
Monday on business.^

After a three weeks stay, 
Grandpa and Grandma Sluder 
returned Sunday to their home.

The exercises at the Literary 
Society Friday night reflected 
much credit on the participants 
and were much enjoyed by the 
large crow<  ̂ present. A  move
ment is on jfoot to put a stove in
to the new church and as a 
means of raising money for that 
purpose, a box' supper was de
cided upon for next meeting, 
two weeks hence.

Teddie,

panted by Mrs. Leavllk made a  
fare'^rell neighborly call on the 
Henry Blaaer family who are 
moving o «t of this locality, and 
over to the farm lately occupied 
by Mr. Tbompaou near R i^h . 
We are sorry to lose such gmd 
neighbors.

M. N. Galleghar was a buai- 
ness caller in this locality the 
flrst of the week. We hope he 
wiA And time to call again.

Neind^bor.

Wayaida, Hama

i.

CANYON PAINT CO.
Agents for the famous 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
Large stock on hand now*.

K S T  6RADES OF WALL PAPER.

We alao are contractors 
fm* ail kinds of painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating.

Signs and earring p MpH  
Tnig g!veh attentl^.

W E A T ie iiE I) BROS.;
, ,^ j.P ro i)riB to r8 .

SOUTH SID^ SQUARE

PWaaantviaw
(IVluyed from last wwk.)

So much pleaisant weather 
since the tine radn makes every
thing flourish in this neighbor
hood. Thert; is wheat sowing,
Kaffir corn stacking and sod 
breaking all going on at once.

The school trustees have had 
eight new desks placed in the 
school house which gives it a 
seating capacity of about ninety.

The principal of our school,
J. H.* Crowley, last week pur
chased, as a present to his wife, 
a new buggy. ^
Remona Schramm went to Am
arillo Tuesday to con^uU an 

uliaL. r
Our last Sabbath school was 

-aiteaded. Mr. and Mrs!
Tom Slack and sister were visit
ors and we extend to them an 
invitation to come again. The 
record for October shows a total 
attendance of 215 and the collec
tion to have been $20.02.

Preaching next Sunday by 
Rrn, Younger, wsfikiT r<'«Ti‘» M W fidhridij"

Holliness people from Flainview, 
Reverends Hom er.. Faolkaer, 
Copy, Burrs and wife, began at 
Beulah last Friday night there 
haa  ̂ however, been no church 
since Saturday night 6n acooi^nt 
of bad weather.

IraPainton came home from 
bis school Friday returning 
Sunday.

I. C. Jenkins and family of 
Canyon City came down Wed 
nesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Jenkins’ mother, Mrs 
S. J. McGehee.

Leo Beasley, Floyd Painton, 
Marvin and Jim Sluder spent 
pleasant day in the Palodura 
canyons Thanksgiving.

W. C. Butler spent Sunday 
night with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Sluder.

W. H. Hamblen and W. R. 
Franklin made a business trip 
to Beverly last week. '.f

Will Howard who has typhoid 
fever is improving.

Rev:^A. Coleman spent Sun
day night at W. H. Hamblen’s 

Teddie.

O. i$. WhltAhuit was a Chnyon ^ 
visitor Friday^

Miaa Sue Wilson of Hereford 
viaited friends here last week.

B .'L . Kingatund of Amarillo 
was here recently on business.

J. R. Elzsom and wife of Tex- 
oo were in Canyon Thankagiv- 
ing.

W. J. ^tsgerald of Assump
tion, 111. was a district court 
visitor on Monday. > *

MwrM— In Amarillo, November 
24, Miss Myrtle Gorman of this 
place, and Mr. Tweet of New

■mMnnwaBBRgi
Frank A. White of Atparitto/

receiver for the Oaayoh Electric 
ligh t A  Ice Co., is in to^n at
tending court.

Geo. A. Brewer, of D all^ , who 
is the new manager for the 
Thomas Bros, furniture store, 
has arrived. The News wishes 
him success.

Meadames Charles Webster 
and Jim Reynolds of Memphis, 
who for the past week have been 
visiting the G. L. Reynolds fam
ily, returned home today.

The union Thanksgiving ser
vice which was to have been 
held at the Methodist church on 
November 28, was post]X)ned On 
account of inclement weather 
until Sunday evening, Dec. 5, at 
7:00 o’clock. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Dal 
hart, Edgar Law and family of 
Stratford, Mr. and Mrs. McIn
tyre of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaut of near Amarillo and 
Marsh Thomas and wife of 
Hereford, attended the funeral 
of their kinsman. Comer Thom
as, here November 25.

S H e U L  M U U T

CITY PH
As we buy for cash snd ssll s i  s  closer m iu t^  of wo> 

ftt than other stores, your money will go fsrthernere then. Ill go
elsewhere.*,  Come and look around bef<«« our sssmrtments 

I f  you don’t havoen to know just what

put it sride
for you until y w  want i t  ^e  sure yon do your Christmas 
shojMngosriy as our store win be crowded later on, snd 
we might not be aMe to idve you as much attention as urn 
wouldraSr sndOTIR

»-vrw»iw ni

\ C I T Y  P t i A R M A C Y
West Side Square Fhodstt

J. F. White of TuUa attended 
court this week.  ̂ \

Dr. E. C. Oaanott of Kaseee 
City was a business esUer Pri.

John Borrusch of Marysville, 
Mo., was here Friday ' on bnsi- 
nesS| ' '

W. M. Wood of Sweetwater, 
Texas was in town jon business 
Wednesday.

O. R  Turner of Didlas was in 
Canyon Wednesday ’on business 
of an electrical order.

H. W. (^ w d y  of ,lftipiiy,^was iii 
Canyon Tban lud^hg D ^ .

Chss. MeCmtobpMi of Mobile, 
IlL was a businiusosUer Monday.

D. N.< Bedbnm had a* oar of 
Colorado apples here first of the 
w e^ . \

T. J. E31is of Portalea, and J. 
W. Major of Bovina, were News 
office <^lers Friday..

W. H. Hopkins of Canadian 
was in Canyon Wednesday look
ing after some business matters.

I. Parker of Rockwell City, 
Iowa was here on business Sat
urdays He reports heavy storms 
in his locality last week.

11-*------ Subscribe for the News.

R. R. Holland from Abemaphy, 
a new town on the south Plains, 
is visiting his uncle, J. T. Holland.

Rain and snow which is fine 
for wheat. Farmers are smil-

Mias Bernice Wfltlaffi¥'spent 
Thanksgiving in Canyon the 
guest of Miss Edna Garrett. ,

busin^M

Miss Carla Sherman yof Amar
illo was in Canyon checking up 
“hello” office this week.

F. P. Wilson of Hereford, at 
one time a Owyon City business 
man, was in town calliog on old 
friends. j ' >

Meadames Travis Shaw and 
Robert Pipkin and Mias Ines 
Mossman were among those 
from here who attended the play 
at Amarillo Wednesday.

1- ■V
\

Subiciihe for the News.

The^clipse Windmill
C. Mantz made a 

trip to Amarillo last week.
The dinner and dance at the 

new hotel waA quite a success 
and was much enjoyed by the 
large crowd p r ^ n t .

Chas. Stratton of the Green 
Valley ranch was in Umbarf

^THE OID BBIABIE  
STAN BB Y,

m  MEATS
W e have removed our 
meat markettotiieThotnp* 
son building,  ̂first door 
east of First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the 
eating public.

W E KNOW WHAT
the people want. and fwill 
haveiuffit . the right kind 
of meat at a H ^ i ^ .  ‘ W e  
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.

G IVE US A  T R IA L

Dfflain Bros.
Phone 172. • V

mseyng on Wednesday nijriit.
4-

The neighborhood prophet 
says there will soon be a wed- 
ding'-here.

Booster.

sS-» ̂  a _ as,̂ _ r--- y ■!IM̂piQWnjr ffV9W iilWV 90MHfVW9U

R. A. CAM PBELL
KJv« Stock and Oonoril

Auctioneer
Thave had 20 years experience 

in irying sales. I f you wiMi to 
isU your UVE STOCK, fhrm 
Mtilililinr household and kiteli> 
on fWmiture or farm pn^?erty no 

where located, 
work guaranteed to give 

and tenns are ran. 
For datai call onTrav- 

S4 St the First 
Cnyen, Texas.

r<

l i t X  
kilhsnHr

The weather has been ideal in 
this locality for all kinds and 
classes of farm work and a num
ber of the farmers are improv
ing the time. Most of the plow
ing and seeding is done in this 
neighborhood. Some people, of 
course, are never up with their 
work, we have very few in this 
localitj' of that kind.

Henry Blazer and family were 
social callers on Sunday at the 
home of the Ed Cornwell family.

Ethel Hughes expects to re
turn to Ctmaha, Neb. soon. She 
has been visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Bnrt^ for nearly a year.

Ella Blazer visited her neigh
bor friends, Helen and Clara 
Barts, on Saturday.

J. M. Leavitt and son', J. J., 
were business callers in Canyon 
Monday and also visited some 
old time friends who reside near 
Amarillo on Tuesday.

Mrs. Leavitt and Mrs. Bnrtx, 
accompanied by the latter’s sis
ter, made a neighborly call on 
Mrs. C. P. Hilman the last of the 
week.

James M. LesviU, after a 
month’s visit with his soo, J. J. 
and family, returned Thursday 
to his home in Illinois. Be was 
very much and favorably im* 
pressed with the Panhandle 
country sad especislly RsadsU 
Gountf' Be thinks I t s  fins sg- 
ricultunl country.

Cu Mtwiiijra Mrs. ^k rts sad

Miss Addie I^niey/teacher o ' 
Green Valley School, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents 
in Canyon.

Tom Lester of Hale, Mo. came 
in Sunday.

A. W. Woods and wife of WUd- 
orado are visiting R. H. Woods 
and family.

El Toelle from Deaf Smith 
county was in Umbarger Wed
nesday.

Little Miss Hazel Findley who 
was quite ill for a few days last 
week is reported on the road t|D 
recovery.

The new hotel is about com
pleted and will open for bnsiness 
sometime next week.

Mirage

To %  Muiy Fritnds.

\
. I wish I could express,to yon 
my appreciation of the many 
tokens of sympathy and words 
of comfort given me by so many 
of you during the hours of my 
great affliction and bereavement.

I take it thet this v|as not your 
interest in myself and'  ̂ the two 
little ones left, alone, but also an 
expression of your tender re- 
gaid for my dear hushsod 
whose life merited such esteem.

Some of yon can really sym- 
pathize with one in such a time 
of deep sorrow, having passed 
that way yourself.

I bow* in bnmblb submission 
to the will of Him who “doeth all 
things wMl” and seek his prom
ised grace to suatain me in this 
dark hour. Signed,

Mrs. Comer Thomae.'

‘ l io o d j of Oolufnbttl,i 
in town, op bisineeg.

been tested and 
can always be 
depended on 
and is w e ll 
known to be 
longest life and 

most substantial Windmill on tne market. Carried 
in stock, sizes 8 1-2 to 16 foot.

4-

Wu also have
n u m b u ro f  '

q u it#  a STAR WINDMILLS

for sale at and below cost until stock 
on hand is exhausted. We also have 
a very large stock of Star Wind
mill Repairs. Don’t fail to see us 
when in need of anything in this line. M -

\

Our stock of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Puipp Rods and 
all kind of Water Supplies is ^mplete. V .

W e  also have a complete stock of heavy and shelf Hardware, Q n ^ sw a re ,
Glassware, Stoves, Ranges, American H og Fence, Nails^ Genuine 

'Baker Perfect Barbed W ire, Wagons, B o g j ^ and %
everything kept in* a first-class Hard^ 

ware and Implement Stere. X:

Call and saa us on East SIda of Sqfiaro.

DMPSON HARD!
.■-Sit
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Editor New«:<~
Comparing the 

Pamhandlo of Teza* with the 
•talea of Iowa aiid lOincda. 
waa born and ra ia ^  in lUinoia, 
farmed for eightyegra InOreene 
coapty Iowa and for laat two 
years have bean farairiag in tiie  
Panhandle of Texas. As to 
maldog money farming, grain 
ndsing exclusively, I will say 
that the Panhandle of Texas is 
equal to Iowa or Illinois if not 
superior. Our land is just as 
.good, acre for acre, and you can 

^^*^^^lf^°acrwroPTanl^S33C?®Iff
for the price of one acre of lovra 
-or Illinois land. KaiBr com, 
milo maiae, winter wheat, alfalte 
wnd hog raising are money ma 

1 ker^bere. We have thousands 
of acres of winter wheat sowed 
in the Panhandle country this 
fall and the prospects for a bum
per crop next year are very 
promising. We had fair crops 
of all idnds this year. The rent
ers here can pay their rent and 
then liave some to spare. From 
what I can understand, the rent
ers in Iowa and Illinois will not 
be able to pay the high priced 
rent this year. Both states, on 
an average, had poor crops this 
ymtr. Indian corn is damaged 
very much by the excessive wet 
weather this fall; it ia*^laying flat 
on the ground, a great deal of it, 
covered with snow, mod and wa
ter and, at best, was only half a 
crop. The early husked corn is 
moulding in the crib and husk
ing com in Iowa and Illinois is a 
fierce proposition this fall.

^tenters are making a bad 
mistake by staying in the older 
states and paying .the high 
priced rents when they could go 
to a new country and pay for a 
farm in a few years. Those 
who stay there, will always be 

'  renters* i
One can farm two acres here 

to one in the older states; for 
our soil is easier tilled and we 
^Hve l^ng seasons to do our 
work in. We do not have to 
rush ourselves to raise and take

V IA R r

D a t c m t c
i p m  k i l l  I  w

OoeVMSMTS Att.

sjBssrr,
l■CI1Cals

kvauwa

iBffigEsrtiy
freeain:g.td death and eating 
tfhat they earn in the four 
five summer months.

Our climate is far superior to 
that of Iowa and Illiniris. The 
sumtners hece are not hot, the 
winteH not cold-Ht very delight
ful climate and very healthful.

Our markets for grain and 
live stock are the very beat. All 
is shipped sooth to the Gulf 
where we have an outlet tol the 
markets of the woi^d. , (^ r  
freight rates are not so iiigh as 
up dorth.

We do.not^have to burn as 
much coal nor wear as much 
warm clothing. W e have better 
roads the year roun^ and ouy. 
doctor bills are much smaller. 
We have just as. many good 
churches and as many church
going people; just as good laws 
and law-abiding citizens as Iowa 
or Illinois; if anything, Texas 
laws are the strictest. We have 
as nice and clever a people; as 
good schools and, when a man 
starts out to find e better coun
try than the Panhandle of Texas 
he will have io go some, taking 
everything into consideration. 

Yours very truly,
H. J. Weber.

Sbdh in LisslMr ProdudioN.

Washington, D, C. Nov. 29.—  
Washington, Louisiana, Mississ- 
iippi, Arkansas and Wisconsin, 
in the order named, constitute 
the Big Five in producing the 
country’s lumber supply whose 
valuation for last year runs far 
above the half billion dcdlai'̂  
mark. Texas, Michigan, Ore
gon, Minnesota and Pennsyl- 
vanla came after tho first fiwa

1

You Cannot 
Bo too Caroful

about the title to any prop
erty yon purchase. Even 
the slightest flaw may cause 
the loss o f every cent yon 
pay for it.

»'*

Th« Abstracts 
of Realty Titles

we make are an insurance 
agamst flaws. Yon  can rely 

^  ^ m  absolutely. I f  we 
^ i^ th a .title  is you uau

Vo. TpS|
serosT ovTNC c(MeiTtON or

care of a crop in about 
Bloulki like Ikey hsvu’ io do 
Iowa and lUltuds. We can work 
very nearly the whole
While we are plowing our 
ground daring the winter 
iPOUthji for next spring’s crops 
lUMjple up north are huatling 
airopnd f ^ i n g  high priced feed 
to their stock. Our cattle and 
hoflses can take care of them- 
aolvee eleven months of the year 
in our pastures and while we 
are out In the field working dur
ing the vrinter montba, people
in the north are sitting arouudjasjSn^^^**** Banka ...
the beating stove approved aeserw

At Csayou le thf Ulatt ol Tsfos. st 
the etoss of bustness Nov. lA  ISte. 

aasodaoas
Loaiut and discounts-------AlSSASASt
Overdrafts, secured and an-

seenred--------------------—
U. 8. bonds to secure circu

lation-------— ..........
l^renilaiDs on U.8. Bonds ...
Banking House A Fixtures 
Due from National Banks,

( not reserve agents)..
Due from State and private 

Banks and Bankers,
Trust Companies, and

other cash items
Notes of other Nat’l. Banks 
Fractional paper eurrenry.

Nickels and Cents........
Specie---------- "..™.....6,3S8.1.'i
Legal-tender notes.. 5,540.00 
Redemption fund with U.S. 

Treasurer 5% clrculat’n

dimtAttik mWififiKd ite ft  
ghte ttufi llkkkpuif widfib loir 
WmyyAgrt ted tlte oovntnr hi 
prodnchNi this viteabte timhopr.

Oak lumber maDufaoture now 
oenters in Kentucky. West Vir
ginia and Tennessee. Wisoou- 
•tn comes first in the production 
of hemlock, taking the position 
held by Pennsylvania for ao 
many years. Altogether the 
Idmber report bulletin, which 
is free, by the way, contains 
fifty-sevan pages and tgiv 
tailed figucteu^^

^ u e  of forty-five kinds of 
lum,ber manufactured in the

4,315.00

■ n.5^

11.908.15 

24W0.00

AMAM

50,000.00
3,000.00
7,103.74

0.303.1S

Total.

50.000. 00
30.000. 00

d
.X0T4.37
%

40,400.00
4.107.08

...... ...... - ... . #251,130.86
UABILITIK8

Capital Stock.................. |
Surplus and Profits...... .
Undh'ided Profits, less Ex

penses apd taxes paid.
National Bank Notes out

standing..............
Due to other N at’l banka...
Dae to Trost Companies

and Savings Banks.....  .*1,406.87
Individual deposits subject

to check..... ------- ...' 05,430.37
Demand certificates of de

posit............ ..... .........
'Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing — ....— -------------
BillaPayable, including cer

tificates of Deposit for 
money borrowed........ 15,000.00

I--'-,

wbrk on U wna conducted undfir 
the supervision of a committee 
of four conaisting of W. M. Steu- 
mrt, chief statistician for manu
factured and J. E. Welchel, ex- 
'pert chief of division, repreaent- 
Jingthe Bureau of the Census, 
And R. 8. Kellogg, assistant for
ester and A. H. Pierson, forest 
assistant, ■ representing the 
United States Forest Service^

1.000.00
8.830.93

.25

Total.----------- ------ ----- r251.130.8e
State of Texas. County,of Randall, ss 

I, J, P. Winder. Cashier erf the above 
named bank, do solemny swear that 
the altore statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. P. WiNDRR, Cashier. 
Corbett—Attest:

R. W. O ’E refr 1 
J. M. B lack > Directors. 
R. H. W n u m r  )

SulMcrlbed and sworn to before 
me. this 20th dayi of Nov., 1900.

W. D.> Moorr,
(Seal) Notary Public..

states and others followed in de
creasing amounts down to Utah, 
the lowest on the list, with Ne- 

Nftrth. rWilioto-..-4mvimr|
llt’iW timbered area, not rated at 
aU.

While the total valuation of the 
lumber, lath.and shingle produc
tion reached |&41,fl45,640, this 
amount represents a decrease 
of twenty-three per cent under 
the previous year’s output. 
The number of mills reporting 
was 81,281 and these manufact
ured 88,224,869,000 board feet of 
lumber, valued at $510,575,622 
fbd 2,906,664,000 lath valued at 
$6,761,828, while the shingle ma
kers turned out 12,106,468,(XX)̂  
shingles valued at $24,176,490. 
The average value of lumber at 
the point' of manufacture waa 
$15.OT a thousand f^ t , $2.27 a 
thousand for lath and $2.(X> a 
thousand for abinglea.

Yellow pine of the South which 
has been far in the lead in the 
lumber production for more 
than a decade, more than maih- 
tained ite aupremacy laat ye^< 
contributing slightly more thafi 
thirty-three per cent of the to
tal cut from all kinds. Doug
las fir of the Northwest ranked 
■ecodd and white pine third. 
Practically all kinda showed a 
markad decreased out, and for 
the first three Idnds of timber, 
there was a fslttng off of fifteen, 
twenty-two and twenty per cent, 
respectively. Oak and hemlock 
maintained their relative ranks 
but showed decreases of twenty- 
five per cent each in amount pro
duced, and spruce dropped eigh
teen per cent.

T irfiithHMi was tiw heaviest 
pfodecftr pf yellow {due lnoibMr« 
s«ypl||ng;,aeiyiyeiie-llfth o ftiii 
totil piwdnctioB. tnxsa.^ Mtea-

The state of Washington, alone, 
anpplield more than three-fiftba 
of the Douglas fir cut, while 
bulk of the . remainder came 
from. Oregon. Minnesota pro
duced abodt a third of the white 
pine, followed by Wisconsin 
with about fifteen per cent and 
New Hampahire with ten per 
cent. An interesting feature of
tho rannrt. im Now
land states, Maine and Maaaa*

Dari bi

abqut yourself when you're 
crippled with rheumatism or 
atiff joints—of course you've 
tried lot# of things and they 
failed. Try Ballard's Snow Lin- 
imeht-rit will drive away ail 
aches, pains and atiffneis and 
leave you as well as you ever 
were.- For sale by A. H.Thomp
son, the Leading Druggist.

J. P. Winder has moved into 
the house vacated by Mrs. Comer 
Thomas who is with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jno. A. Wallace.

F oe Sale— A  choico^^“^  

residence property, close 
•qnare, desir^le::-;Tre$&i 
well improfed.

H . A . TffffEff.fl

-

The Canyon National BSli
 ̂ Canyon, Toxaa,

It- CAPITAL $50.000.00 
SURPLUS $20,000.00

W e expect business because we work 
to g:et it and work to keep it by doing 
our best to please. «

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment o f custom
ers, small depositors receiring the 
same courteous consideration o f our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accoonts.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
We take orders for the famous Fred Kauffman

Tailoring (k)’s. Qothing. 
and at moderate prices.

They make good clothing

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 French Dry Cleaning

■n

ONE

ONE

P U R C H A S E  C E R T IF IC A T E

Payable When presented at the

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

with any $10.00 cash purchase.

C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T B X A S .
1 .

P U R C H A S E  C E R T IF IC A T E

ONE

ONE

This certificate must be presented with a cash purchase 

for the amount designated ,on opposite side arid must be
,T ■

dated and signed by customer presenting the same.
Dated. .19.

Signed bŷ  Customer.

Cut out this CsrUfleato and prsssnt It with $9.00 in cash at our 
store on any SIOOO purchase yeu cheese te make, it Is as geed as a 
ene denar bill with us under these eenditiena.

I

,~v;

i : . :
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MAINUKE. WEST BOCND.
JM VM CtorS. ...........................   fcMptS-
« «  IIS. W CmMw43 ..............
Xo. X .L M o ir r « t rk t .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  mm.rn.^

UJkjy UXE, EAST Borxb. •"
Xa WfrasOvils-........  ......iMSas.
X a  iia  t *  Km m *  Cttr.....................MS p. m.
K a  W. Laeal TimUm ............  » « x s -
rLADCTIEW BRANCH, NORTH B'ND

fBLso J k ta m t93m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^SS p. ^a
’ X a s i  Lo—I r r S fSt I... ........ .......MOp. ML
(*iAnmEW BRANCH, 90. BOCND.
Xe IT . le r w iB it e w ------ . . . . . . .  ..■'.|.t0r»a s .
X*. « L t 4 M t  ro s c k t ................. '.. ftM a  s .

T is la o X a V a a U s  XoS W arn icArtac Cm»- 
PMCItT •* p.ia X mat* op hare. maA 
T n s i X .^ Sk S iS lw  Mata Uaa arilftai trota 
O a a lia iM a  s  attWapiaaa.

Ttaaai (rataXta a«A trstaa Xaa K  aatf M  Aaa'i

THE TOWN THAT 
rUSH BUILT ;

T l - T W

renwW  
ftiull to be foand with 
men, but the bn*ine»»

and b «»  nerer poeeeeed 
chunk of northern noU, bn» who 
ban made u|> hia mind to ham  
aotoe aoU aomewhere on this 
gmen earth that he can caU hU  
©wn. He baa. poaaiWy, been a 
i«nter and, becomln« tired of it, 
propoaea to be an owner for the 
rest of hia life. We ham known 
renters in some of the northern 
states who hamJbeon renters for 
ten and perhapd fifteen yeara 
and, possibly, at the end df
other like period, they will atiU
be wearing renters’ hate and 

tbHsm Tlisi  liH nn 
these 
itself

)v a r fs  one-half of those who are 
renters and makes good men of 
the other l»alf apd it depends al
together upon which half you 
are in.

The west and soutli-west is 
now enclosed. The good frm  
land has been taken up; there is 
now no homestead to be had for 
the asking; the free national^ do
main is a thing of the past; the 
"frontier” has only an historical 
significance. “The public lands 
which remain are chiefly^^arid in 
character.”  The opportunity 
for a home, for a nhmber of cen
turies open to all; has finally 
been c l o ^  by title deeds or 
fraudulently appropriated by in‘ 
diridoala and corporations in 
ooUiaion^.with the gomrnment.

The enclosure of the free pub
lic domain terminates, the great- 
eit'epoch ih American history. 
In many of the older countries, 
there are no opportunities to be 
found by the majority of the 
people; many thousands of men 
and women are, so to speaks 
crowded out and. u»»nj “<>
way of getting out.

It is otherwise in a new coun
try like Texas. There is some
thing for every hand in Texas to 
do and there ingoing to'be plen
ty of chances to be usefuj^for 
many years to come.

Now the man who goes west 
and sees‘that new country which 
is now being opened up for Irri 
gation or hits the dry farming 
section and sees buffalo grass 

'and sage brush, having feft that j northern 160 acres of soil, will 
get cold feet _the first day out 
and before he can nteke the 
rounds be will have chilblains or 

biuch g g g

% ring
molstnre better than any aoll we 
ham seen eleewberR We bam  
no bardpan and it la a d e n ,  
beaotifnl prairie country thpt 
needs to be seen to be highly 
lippVQeliBed.

The water supply in Randall 
county, Texas is all'that could 
be desired, an abundance of It 
being obtained here at a depth 
of from -10 to ISfi feet. On the 
sub-irrigated land we get water 
from 5 to 29 feet and all of ft 
pr^tically sheet water and In-

where can yon find water of bet
ter quality, in short it is the 
best watered rauntry of which 
we have any knowledge.

While the foregoing state
ments are to some trivial, to the 
man who is looking for a future 
home and to a farmer more es
pecially good, fertile soil and 
plenty of wholesome^ water are 
essentials to his welfare and 
happiness.

It is a mistaken idea] t ^ t  - a 
man must have a large amount 
of cash to secure k home in |tbe 
Panhandle section of Texas. 
With !a Ismail jouih Speymont
down, a good man with proper 
recommendations can get easy 
terms on the balance and. if a 
good farmer, 1^ can make the 
lan<jl pay the debt. It is a com 
paratively easy matter ,to secure 
a home iu Randall county T^xas. 
A  cash payment down and a lit
tle at a time will soon pay |for a 
home, hundreds have secured 
them in this way.

TME HUjnMia

w Om

frpaen
ly leave home pr5T*Ted 
ciie aU that does not come up to 
Uie northern type of land and
the northern climate. That man

I The large billboard companies 
of Chicago are facing a Ihard 
flight with the Municipal A rt  
league of the big* city. In this 
connection, it might be said that 
many of the bill board peoples’ 
troubles are of their own making. 
The billboards are placed along 
the boulevards or thrust out iu 
l^laring conspicionsness at some 
other point, sneh as on_a vacant 
lot near some paiacial hodke..^d 
if it does not obstruct the vie 
it is in total contrast and lack of 
harmony with its £sorroundings 
and a blot ppon the scene ^rom 
every standpoint that includes 
an iota of artistic appreciation or 
yrod taste. This Is whst aronsas

T« karSwere aiar* aa4 framty seent 
Oa aSwarttaad h a r f  iwa Om  vary l,itl
Ha aa« <raat «Ka f araitiira Saalar*a t<e. • 7 * ■^avmr le ft  hnmp
WKara it M a t «ttaa tha Sry i m igh t b e t te r -n e v e r  lert nome.

*»wta»aat saaskt j tPe countrj which he
AaS ^  taMh tha Mi that txa MtcHar | ^  criticixes Of trsduces
Pwmm tka ©rMar «Xa had aaMamant j ^n ie  day have farmers that
W ita '^aM tay tM haaaat — akaM. j Will be able to buy him out and

-give him away.
\ It is'simply history re p ^  *ng 
iteelL-.  ̂ ,T3aaA^=bgen. J^ lu a lp : 
ry of the country ever since our
grandfathers left the New Eng
land States and moved est, 
yes. West—even as far as the 
western reserve of Ohio. Then 
it was an auTuT jump to g a  west 
to Illinois and‘ Iowa, where the 
writer was born, and still the 
tide of cirilixation has been mov
ing west and south-west. And 
how does that countr3' stand to
day? "iLand ’way up in valne-

the hiUhnardlftnii ad- 
vertising signs and that is what 
makes the pnblic in favor of its 
abolition. As a bulletin board 
and an advertising medium, the 
billboard is not witlput value, 
but it is too often thrust in 
where it does not belong to hare 
even these virtues conceded by 
a great many people. |

TEXAS OPPOfmilfTCS.

The News is cognhwnt of the 
fact that a number of j^ortbern 

, pApers and more esiM^IaIl3' in 
Illinois and in conjnncti©n with 
a great many Iowa papers, be- 

, xrail the fact that many* of the 
people of those states are going 
west and south west, especially 
from the last naoiAd state. It 
is represented as a case of bad | to be wealthy to pur
judgment to leave Iowa. . jcliaaea KV) acres of this once 
- Tliis is, of course, no new idea j western country.

Last week the News received 
Vol. i No. *1 of the Hereford Re
corder, 'which is a well edited, 
newsy and-np-to-date weekly ixi- 
per and if this U  a criterion to 
jndge the fata re issnes by, suc
cess will be the owner's and to 
the management. The reading 
public of Hereford are to be con
gratulated on having such good 
newspaper citizens among thdir 
number.

fstuntf for some of the loc^l pa
pers to write about; it is 'a mat
ter as old as the fact that there 
was an east to leave and a west 
or aoutli-WMt to go to. Why

So this west and great south* 
west will grow into fame ami 
wealth. Go where the land is 
cheap and the climate fair to ex
cellent. Take a trip to tb^ Pan-

notgo, if a man can do better?! liandle country of Texas—come 
nnmonly qumtioa is, “Can he to Randall county and,see for 
do better for himself in Wyom- yourself. Stay awhile, look at 
tag, Montana or Texas and, as j what is doing and .study the 
we think, in the Panhandle ofjp laM  as to what la going to to 
T ^ a a , or in atatea still farther i done; analyxe the mAh study its 
wwt.*' producing quaiitlea; observe

.^(ain, the poor fellow who la 
ambitious sad who goes to a 
Hgvaauairy and works a new 
||ni« does so, geaexaltir, under 

dr^m ataneea ban la 
Bpmpacit  tnaa

auH,
iMlIi Wttk

what can be done raising anch 
products as wheat, oats, rye, 
barley, flax, broonooorn, milo 
malae, Kaffir corn. Indian com, 
alfalfa and all Idnda of vegetar 
blaa and fruits. A s  to aoU. you 
vffl ted  ila depth to be from $ 
to la iaataodtha  gODoral 
o it e ro rK U v h a t  ia 
cfaoeaiate. There ia

« U h i i

Frank and Norfleet of
near Hale Center were in Can
yon last week on business.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings returned 
yesterday for a weeks’ visit with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Miss Ray Law, a teacher In  
the Amarillo public schools,. \*ia- 
ited the Misses Hawkins 1 ^  
week.

Meadsmem R o n  CoUnp amt 
Majors of Hereford riaited Mra. 
Bertia Jones, of this place, re
cently.

Mrs. .fine MerafOlder ia in 
Canyon from '^'exico vUitiog 
friaoda and attending to ao^ao 
bnrinaaa.

^oCi

“Tte 
«rtn

rtt*a a pity. Br was
s esatst tjrpe.

ot mf bknrsfs ware stropW 
aisdsd sM ctepa who tnalj twRarM 
tbey waat. autt tteW tAowtaa ta tte 
naatr. ia saft, UaM paaMgaa tlwy 
Maw watt asA Ugkt. WUta tte arasrao- 
doa'tSawAarad forth tbay worfcad frao- 
tlcaUy. btowiag with ait tbalr aUalu 
and Biata.

“Onan a facarktaw rrportar oa tte 
local pa par would rafar to tte axcat- 
laot MowJxs of tte orgaBlat’s 
ant. Mr. BMIowa.* Than fba Mowar la 
hia Tanttj would daralop all tte aCaa- 
tatiooa of a Padarawafcl or a 
Now te*d Mow daltcatolr. a dmmr 
wnilto oa, hia llnw

Daring
B A R G A IN  P A Y S

D e o ^ b e r  1 - 1 5

You oan awhaoriba, raaaw a** ax- 
land yawc aiihaorlptlan ta

4 '

Tba IB sale would ebaasa to a nwoli. 
and ba'd stamp Ms foot In ilnia. while 
op. doam. ap. doarn. iba old baliuwa. In 
tlma also, arould ba jerfcad. At a «-li- 
OMX bit faca would raddan. ba'd tend 
to hia task aad blow ao fast sad farl- 
ous tbst tha orgaa would naarfjr burst.*' 
-Pblladaipbia Ballatin.

i
ft  Anatkar Caaa af PalOt. *

**1 wrofa a madkwl friand of raina 1a 
London about a curions dtscovary 
which I laada rccantty ipilta by cbanca. 
bat which 1 shall Bavar pnbllsb to tba 
world tbroucb tte sclaotIBc journals.** 
ssid s Brooklyn doctor last weak.

**Not lony sfo tels friand sani n 
about fifty little dark colorsd pHlatA 
sad ba wrote me that they ware a oaw 
comMaadon of drugs that ba bad 
found particniarly good la cases of 
brain fSg. Ha aakad me to try ttero 
oo my patients and report During the 
next month or so I doled out the pel
lets to 'savaral of my patients who 
came around complaining of tired 
nerrea. All of them saM ttet-tte med 
iclna did them a'lot of good. Teaiar- 
day. howerer, I was going tbroneb 
my ofilca desk and diarorerad tboae 
pallats from London intact In the plain 
anrelopa In which I bad placed ttaain. 
A bnrrted tmt anxiona InveatigatioB 
disrioaed that I bad been adralnUter- 
Ing to my nerra weary patteots amne 
wistaria seed that my wife bad gaib- 
ered. pat In a plain enralopa and taM 
Inadrertantly on ray oOra taMa.*'—Ex
change.

Na Lia Aftar All.
They ware teillag llab stories, aod 

at last the tall, lank man on tte crack
er barrel said:

“1 want down to. tba river this morn
ing. aoA..altbougb tba water was blgb 
almost to a flood. 1 took a tan foot 
pika”—

”8top tbarar exclaimed tte fat maa 
with the corncob pipc. "Tall ns yon 
took aa eight pound troat. and I’ll 
sit idly by. but a tan foot pika—nav- 
ar! Ananias died for lasa tbao that.”

”I took a taa foot pika pola.*̂  roa- 
Unaad tba oahifllad tall, laak man on 
tte caackar barret **aad In leas than 
flva minntas I hookad ont a fiftaao foot 
baas”—

”8aa bare; See berar yallte tba 
who owned tba grocery. “Yon'll 

bare >0. m way from bare ta flolsb 
that lie. BO llgfatnin’ rod
on this store yTb̂ ..,

”I booked out a'Rftean foot bass
wood log.” iwraiated tb^tajl. lank man. 
**81x1 1-waor to ask bow 'mpeh yon
Ihink 1 kin git <oa It.' L

Nat Aptly Wardad.
An a^rd ly  worded atatemant o f‘a 

fact wbtcb was not in itself ramarka 
bla recently tried the gravity of the 
listeners. It was on tbe occasion of 
the funeral of An eiderty womao in a 
New England town. She bad left an 
old motber. nearly ninety years of age. 
and an only son wbo was well on to
ward fifty.

Tbe aervlces were cundocted by a 
timid young clergyman recently Battled 
over tbe partab. After praying for 
many and various tbioga be said:

tba Lord will comfon ana sostaln Tir 
tbalr kxta and sorrow. One ia tbe or
phan. wbo. altbougta oo longer yotmg. 
Is an orphan atill aM moat au ctio- 
tiana. other la'the mother, far
advanced in years, arbo has anrrlved 
bar daagbiar. altbongfa coaaiderahlr 
bar senior.”—Tooth’s Companion.

teiyaiaiana In Japan.
Medical atudeota in Japan mojt have 

bad eleven or twelve years of prelimi
nary training In tbe lower schools. No 
one may practice medicine wbo baa 
baan conrlcled of a grime. All pbyal- 
cUma for 'tte flrri ten years during 
wbk-h they follow tbalr calling lauai 
keep full written records of ail tbHr 
cases, nnd they mn.st not Issue tamsi- 
ful advertl.w>ioents or claim the exclu 
Mve right to any healing lurehtioii 
with a aacn t formula.

-i--------:-----------

j:;*

Tha Beat Praaf.
Little Ted. seven ;eara okL was sent 

to tbe bathroom for a “good scrub” te 
fore dinner, tmt returned ao quickly 
that bis motber declared be couldn’t 
poaaibiy bare washed himself. He re 
pUad. ''Truly 1 did. motb̂ ti-aml if y,iii 
don’t baiiave It yop can itfst go to tte 
bathroom and look at (te towelf—Da- 
Itnaator.

Cwtting.
Mlaa Homataigb-i’arfaapa you won’t 

ImliaTa It >bt a atraoge nuta tried to 
kina am Miss CuttlBg-Raalty:
WaH. ba’d have bsaa a straafa man It 
tefd triad ta klaa you tarlea.—Illaatrat- 
aA Blu. ________________

A Oraat tuiaaaa.
Flm Touog Wlfa-Da you find ft 

dear, to Aa yafr aws
Toung inih-Oh. 

rtast haM

“9

...

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
and gat this Mg niadem Daily and Aonday nawapapae Aeas- 
ciatad Praaa news, apacial wiraa far stats and markatet AUL 
tte news ALL tte  tinm, fratn IVE RYW H E R l, 12 ta 24 haura 

y aiMtad af any atter nawapapar far

$ 3 . 2 5
A  Ye«r—D AILY snd SUND AY-By MsU

•  _  *
Sand in your* substM-iptian bafara Dae. IS. After this data tha 
ragwiar price 75 cants par month*—will xtriatly prevail.

t'

V '

’ft

W« hav« mad« arrant«fn«nts wh«r«l>y w«^an fivt you 
this groat dally papar andte

The Randall County News
for the small sum pi

$3.75
t r  1

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q t S T B R E D  

H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E
■4

i.

 ̂ B U L LS  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twent3’ No! 183,‘'65 (Anxietj- Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No.’'\72,425 (Rose Stock-Pbst Obii) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,'^3 (.\nxiety-Dale)

—="
F O R  S A LE

One car hmd two and three >*ear old bulls.
One car load .vearHnK bulls. ..
Ten head two year ol<̂ ‘ lieifers with suiiAhle hull,
Ten head ycarUmt heifers with suitsble hull. 
One hundred head.cows witli calves on foot.

-i.\r>t>RE9S—

John Hutson, canyon City,Texas

THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc. .

* r

Crowdoa Bros. & Home Co.

/

JOHN BEGRIN
Contractor and guilder

Estimates Chsarfully Furnishsd 
on Brick and Csmsnt Work.

X S  T E A R S  E x m n e N C E  IN  t h e  b u s i n e s s .

IV. . .
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•♦"Amerteaiie.
A ««*cm »» roaad«d tk* Or«t goTerv- J-

iiMcr wUch all b m  war* *4|ual 
th* law. Bloc* tk* Uaelantloa 

<oT Imlaptadaac* was pabUsked to tbs 
world tbs dsmocratlc Idas bas boodj 
rscsiTsd Dsw tnpulss uoUl now Ita 
awpcb sssms IrrsalaUblt.

AoMrtcaasSlrsr* tb* fltst to dsoion- 
strais tbs fsaaiblUty o f  rslriag oo a 
 ̂«ttlaso soldlsry to detend tbs land axal 
i|a loatltiitlooa agalnat forslgn and 
domsstle attack. ■

Amsrlcaoa war* tb* first to aboltsb 
titalar distinctions and to deprira so< 
rial smlnenca of any support save 
character or tba consensus of those 
dUhMksssi I Is siiwwurttifagwi'g r w
socially elect

It was an American who invented 
'the steamship; An American invent
ed the telegraph. An American In- 
Tsntsd the telephone. An American 
lOTsnted the electric light An Ameri
can InTented the reaper, which makes 
It poaslhle to feed the billion and more 
people on this planet It was an Amer
ican, too. who invented, the sewing' 
machine. Americans also were the 
conquerors of pain when they diacov- 

"cred bow, b.v the use of sulphuric ether, 
the tenderest human nerve could be 
made insensible to the surgeon’s steel. 
—Boston Globe.

V  j / . - ■!
*Ui «a«i^ ' tar

rainy day tks bell maB, aMl she fmiod 
at th* dgar a tall, thin etu. with s 
dripplalt’ ambfsiia. whs ipqalred for 
tbs prMelpal.., Bbe was jost at the 
bsldsnlsh and disreapsctfhl age. bat 
tbsr* was something about tblg visitor 
whKb as Imprsoaed her that ahe led 
him la as politely as If be ha# keen a 
prince, placed a ebair for him hf Ike 
fire, irallavad him of bis wet coat and 
ambralla and after she had atanad to 
leave th* room pame beck to drew »> 
fire screen between him and the btaae 
tor fear be wonkl find It too hot She 
afterward expressed to her teacher 
some surprise st the nowooted dvlll- 
iles shê bsd felt Impelled to show the 
stranger. He snswered; “Ah. t^ t  wts 
Itslpb Wsido Kroersou, sud thal̂ la the
etfeAl he hna lifcWMyBlSD̂WCTaWl

\

A CURIOUS FLY.

InsectThis Wssplik# New Zealand 
Paads on fipidars.

New Zealand boasts of a fly that 
feeds on spiders.

This fly Is black and wasplHie and. 
Ilk* tbc wasp, lives In s nest of clay 
built iq a crevice. prefersDl.v In the up
per folds of heavy'window curtains. 
‘This Is one of the great annoyances of 
the tidy housekeeper in New 7x.>alSDd. 
Try as she will. It is nlmost Impossible 
for her to keep these flies from setting 
up their homes nl ilie tops of her cur- 
tatns.

These nests of clay are made up of s 
ssrles of separate ^lls. usually from 
Hvs to eight In number. When the nest 
Is built the fly goes after spMeni.

It has no trouble In conquering the 
spinners of silky web* They snccurob 
mors easily than do the American files 
wMch are so qntortnnste as to get tan
gled in s spider's weaving.

The fly carries the spiders to Its 
boms and imprisons eacli one In a call. 
Hera the fly lajrs a slngla egg. and 
whan the grub batches ont it eats the 
spider that bas been jprovtded for It. 
Whan Its food is all gone the mother 
fly goes out and catches soother spi
der, and she keeps this np until the 
young fly Is old enongfi to catch spl 
ders for Itself.—New York Telegram

tiwsrsew's Cawrtssy.
When Mrs 'Mary A. Livermore was 

a Nttle- girl she was monitor at tbs 
Hancock acbool In Boston, and it was

so cbnrteous blmselTThar It i*slls oil 
the latent courtesy In all others "

' Bandars sttl Nad Yap*.
Durlitir the 9*<>nih .^frlcsn wsr Rnd- 

yard Kipling disctiveied si i's|ie Town 
a bospita! wiihnni binidsges and In 
dCMiiersie need ui Hicim I'hlx. ton. wns 
In a oily when* haniisreM were for sjile 
In many shopK. H«* t<iid an scqnaint* 
HOce.tiiut he was going «t* meet ih:il 
want. Mild the gentle«ii;in m no'-e of* 
fMV*d to pay for nil the hnndnges that 
Mr Kipling would buy sud lake to the 
hospiinl. .\ cart ane )|tilckly l<Mded. 

i nnd then the author wns inforfiied Ibnt 
I qnder army rules the hospital antboii- 
I Ilea could not'receive suppH^ from a 
I private IndlyMual.

“Well." *siild he. “I will dump the 
packages oy the pnrcinent before the 
door and then tell them to come out 
and dear up tba litter. Terbspa they 
can get rflem Into the hnildlog in that 
way wlihont tearing any red tspe.”

He drove off with the bandages, and 
'the fupplles were somehow smt^gled 
Into the hospital.

I Juat the Saaas.
**Whai Is yoiir^nsme?" asked the 

Jodgi of the prisoner 
“Casey, yer bonor.“ answered the 

I prisoner.
“Tour toll uameY* asked the Judge. 
“Jnst the same, yer honor." answer

ed the piiaoner, *Ynll or sober."—Ls- 
dles’ Home Journal.

The Outeams.
Jack—Where Is the pretty girt you 

wsrw making love to a year ago?
Tom—Ob. she’s married long ago.
"JUted you. eh r
"Mo; won* than that. Bha married 

roa."

 ̂ Th* CHai*.
"Now. Tommy, you most go and 

wash yonraelf."
"Ma. If yon keep on at this wasbin’ 

bnaloess you’ll queer me whola vaca
tion.**—Century Magasin*.

Men’s lives are as thoroughly blend 
ad with each other as tb* atr they 
braathe.—Eliot. ■ /

Desirable Property
W e are now offering for sale in the Heller 

Addition some of tlie most" desirable unimproved 
residence property in ( ’anyon City.

The north half of block 28, price $G8().()0. 

|2dO.(K) cash, balance^b and 12 months 8 per cent 
interest. ’

, A ll of block 20, price $1470.00. $535 cast^

balance b and 12 months 8 per cent interest. ^

A ll of block 27, price $1365.00. $500 cash 

balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

,\ll I)! 1)1)3 V 31, $,l 2 ) ) . ) ) .  4 >) | cash,

balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

A ll of block 26,, price $525.00. $190 cash

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest. ^

A ll of block 21, price $525.00. 190.00 cash,

balance 6 'and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

One-half of block 4, price $630. 230 cash,

balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

Peeler Real Estate Co.

M O N E Y  L O A N E O
O N  r e a l 'Sb̂ t a t e  

I / > N O  T IM E , E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S ,  
R E I mI A B U S  R B P lO S H E N T A T n ^ ^  M ’ A N T B D .

The Jackson,beaa^TVust Company
Worth. AUaflliaippL

itad^Utanwy
•y M. O U Aa

flOmirright. UM. by At 
etaaa,i

It took plaea qnllv suddenly; but. 
tban. it nws st a sunMuer raaort. 
rhlags slnitya takiy plac*. quit* sud
denly st llHiaa pisvas or not s< alt 
They .itbNervtvl sscb uibsr at -tb* dlo- 
ner lahia; they want ont aatllng In tba 
aam* boat In tba afternoon; In th* 
avaning thay found tbanMalve* aid* by 
aid* on tba varanda liatraing t^tba  
mask- und UMtklug out on the nmonllt 
aratani. tbunabow they introdneed 
tbanmalvas to ascb otbar, and .after 
I'H ' IIIIP jJWflwniHBeHfill f i uuiiuw
tier band.

M_[nniailjra was Ibar* under tb* 
cbafwronaga of bar aunt. Homer 
Ware, being twanty-four years old, 
was sating ss bUi own goardtan. While 
this was a «*&■•* of inva at first sight, 
neilbar of tba prliu'l|Mls told all they 
knaw at ilia tIrMi, aat-ond or third 
meatiiig. Tbayl apuke of uncies. eoos- 
lua and aunts; Ibay rafaii^ to music 
and Ilia drama: thay spoke of Ivondou. 
i*aris and <Hliar foreign <*apltala. It 
would bava baaii In bad tasta for tb* 
young woman to avan bint that She 
was an liairaxN nr for tba young man 
to giva a Hat of Ilia stocks and bonds 
be bsd in s safety vsult. Ob. no. Tbe 
sordid did not enter Into tbe affair In 
tbe least. It was tba romantic alto- 
get bar.

Tba yoniig man wSs In time lutro- 
dnca<L.lo the cliaiiaron. “In time’’ In 
this cssa masnt within three days aft
er tbe Hrst iiiaatliig. Yon have got to 
hnstle thiiiga along at a summer resort 
or gat left. Tlie ebsparon was s wom
an of forty, aitliar an old maid or a 
widow, and. while not aevera, abe was 
a woman of. tba world.

Two weeks passed Ilka a day. * 11 10 7  
always pass swiftly at tbe summer re
sort • If ' they didn’t tbe landlofdi' 
couldn’t present tbeir bills so often. 
During tbe second week It became pat
ent to many guests that the couple at* 
have under dlacusslon were very much 
In love and that an engagement was 
toppling on the brink. No one threat
ened to uaa a club to halt proceadlugs. 
however. Even tbe chaperon seemed 
to favor It. 'rberefore things were 
going like a June day when Kate made 
np her mind to take a band in. Thera 
were grottoes In the hotel grounds— 
half a duseu of them. Bom* were 
double grottoes, like two family honaea, 
and others only single. If a loving 
coople made an early atari from tbe 
dinner table they might pre-empt oo* 
* f  the single grottoc* and hold It 
against all comers nntll kn boor after 
midnight. If all tbe single ones were 
tonod occupied tbe double ones came 
Into play. They were divided by a 
atone wall, but they were intended to 
convey sound Instead of deadening It.

On this ^certain evening, when the 
moon was round and full and white 
and soft and when tb* hotel band was 
trying to waken love to other hearts, 
onr couple were a mluote late in leav
ing tbe dining, room and bad to rent 
half of a double grotto. Tbe other side 
was not yst occupied, and they bad an 
hour to .tbemselve* Over B.U0O words
A #  taxar^  lea m in Kyysaw T lhfifi-

couple bad. got up to 8JK!4 when tbe 
other side of tbe bouse was occupied 
by a UMU and a woman. Id a very 
businesslike vok-e th* man started off 
by saying]

“Bo you are-sure It’s tbe same pair?"
“Ob. 1 cannot be oiiataken.’’ replied 

tb* woman.
“You saw tbera at AtlauUc City in 

April r
“Yes."
"And then at a hotel In New York?"
“As 1 told you, and 1 know that they 

Jumped tbeir boerd bill In botb places.
1 know that the supposed annt borrow
ed money of two or three guests at tbe 
hotel In Atlantic City and weflt awa/ 
leaving them unpaid. 1 have tbe 
atrongMt suspicions that tbe girl Is a 
divorced wife nnd la being used as s 
stool pigeon to plu<*k such fools as tbe 
one who is Sweet oo her now. The 
aunt’s room Is next to mine, and last 
night I beanl her saying something 
about striking some one for a tbon- 
aand dollars. Bbe must have referred 
to him. Yen. I'm sure they are a cou
ple of sharpers."

“And what almut the fellowT’
"Wbat 1 know 1 got from Betty, and 

ahe got It from auoibcr lady's maid. 
Some one ban found out that he Is liv
ing on tbe charity of an uncle and 
hasn’t got a bundled dollars to bis 
name, though bo I., ptitting up the b^i- 
gest kind of a front."

“Well. It’s not our affair," «mk1 tbe 
man.

“But it la In a wny. 8ucb deadl>cutk 
ought to Ih* exponetl. Tbe women will 
no doubt Jump tbeir i*oard bill bore."

"Well, let 'em Jump, The landlord 
most look out for himnelf. And I’d be 
careful^to say nothing to other gu«!*ts. 
Come on, let's take a-ntroll.“

Wblle the above conversation bad 
been going on. and It was not at all 
bunied. two froxen human beings sat 
on tbe other side of the wall and beard 
every word. They brasthed. but they 
breathed softly.- They had bold of 
banda, but they didn’t squeeze. Neither 
moved a finger aor toê  They were aa 
people dead to tbe world. Tbe other 
half of th* grotto had been vacated 
tep minotes or more before Uiaa Ifin- 

suddenly revived and stood np. 
Tbe young man followad suit. She 
abook beraHf. He did tbe taro*. 
Then, wltboot a word, a tear, a blaes- 
tng. I hand kfan. sb* bended tor the 
hotel. He wajt^ tor a n^at* jind 
then took op her trail, hot not to ran 
hw down. Onaats who tookad tor aay 
of th* three next dky toanfl thsm not 
Thafh the wny at anaintar lanMNn 
Ton lave qnlAlT *>4 oniov* witi

It' V:- ■ y

Georfte B e rr j retucBdi 
Pridny after - m o i^  

Ttnit with ^elktives in 
iCwBtucky.

I t  C. Peyton transected bunl- 
ncMB in Canyon between traina 
Satnrday.
' CQm s . June took dinner with 
Frank Lester at hia home in 
^Cadyon Thanksgivin(c after 
which Uwy attended the foot
ball game at Amarillo.

Miss Maude Bechtel was oa  
4li» sifth tteadheriMbshBaai

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Malcolm 
and son, Harold, Mr. and 
A.* E. Hostler and Miss Lou 
Scharnweber took dinner 
'nurnksgivlng with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Klein.

Geo, Parker has returned to 
his home in Odejiss, Mo. after 
spending some time with his 
slater, Mrs. P. H. Baggarly.

Mrs. A. E. Ho^^]* shopped 
In Canyon Saturdayii^

P. F.’.Brown of the Plains Sup- 
pl}’ is building a modern cottage.

Rev. Farmer of Amarillo as
sisted by Reverends Coleman, 
Sharp and'Hawthorne, is com 
ducting a revival meeting at the 
iBaptist church.

Deputy sheriff Bevins of Tul- 
is was in town Friday.
- Mr. Townsman from southern 
Texas who has been visiting his 
son at Ceta and Dr. McEIlroy of 
Happy, returned home Thurs
day accompanied by Mrs. Will 
Townsman.

The Masons are preparing to 
institute a Masonic lodge here 
about the middle of the montlu 

Mrs. Ben Carson has been 
Bibk the past week.

The I. O. O. P. lodge is to or
ganize the Rebekas soon.

Frank Lester and Lem Scrog
gins spent Tuesday in Canyon.

* Happy.

Removal Nolka.

\ . , r

PIANO
As it stands on count of Dec 2nd..:

Canyon High School - • •
Nina School UJOO
Ladiaa ^

• k ’

Please cast in your votes is this contest closes 
Dec. 25th when the piano w ill be awarded to the 
one receivins^ highest nnmber o f votes.

You have no idea how much we appreciate 
your trade, and we w ill be in line with largest 
and best stock of Holiday goods evdr bronghl to 
Canyon. Every 10c purchase in this line en
titles yon to one vote on piano. Every $ l.o6  in 
Jewelry counts 100 votes.

V.-

a

. Thompson Drug Compainy
East SMa Seuar* Pbons fO

'•The Panhandle • Baker3* has 
moved east to opposite the Rog- 
erson hotel. We make delivery 
of all goods; terms, cash after 
this date. Please phone number 
206.
tn J. F. Beaver, Proprietor.

J. M. Phtten of Tulia was in 
town last week.

V. D. Gill of Kansas City was 
here first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrum Eakman 
left* Friday for Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mra. Ratliff*of Amar
illo visited at the home of J udge 
Henson last week.

Miss l^ncaster of Umbarger 
8{)ent the latter part of last week 
visiting friends here.

Ex-postmaster Franklin from 
Texico is in Canyon this week, 
courting we suppose.

Oanlua R*war«l*d.
Â , acbaolninaler not famnua 'for hia 

peraonal l.eauty aw€xj|»ed down on tho 
Inattentiro Imy aud found him draw- 
liiK carloaturea. He idoketl up onr 
and aakfil tbe Ikijt in a voice of thun 
der. "la thla uiennt for rae?"

"Plena^ Jlr,” aald tbe victim, in a 
atate of torror—"pleaae. air, I did not 
mean to make It ao like."

Tb* niaater deatroycsl tbe picture 
aud let the matter drop. — I»udoo 
Glob*.

........................ . y
Thought It Waa a Prepoaal.

Scene—Cabatapd near Loqdon. Lady 
diatrifautlng trncta, bands oO* to edb- 
by, who gtancea at It. hands It back 
and soya politely. "Tbank you. tady, 
but I’m a married man.” l^dy nerv 
oualy looks at tbe title and. reading 
"AbM* with me." hurriedly fleparts. to 
the ittoat amuaement of cabby.—Ix>n 
don Spare Momenta.

SMITH 9a MONROE PHONE 31

Fire InsurMce and Rn I EsM b
The wiae nutn is he who saves what he makes. Even 

though the ravages of FIRE come while he sleeps, you And 
him protected by INSURANCE in rdiaMe eompanies. We 
have the companies—you have the unpmtected property and 
the judgement to act Let's get together.

In Real Estate
w

we have some choice lots near the Normal site, some bar- 
grins in vacant and improved property in the best part of 
the residence part of the city. Some good farms to trade for 
city property. Some good black land farms to trade for 
Western lands. A few residences to rant Tell us'your 
wants, we have k way of satisfying them.

SMITH & MONROE
Cmoyott City, t9xms

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock of general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has be^me a necessity to accomnuxlate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock of

Dry Goods. Groctrios. Boots. Shoos. Gout's Furnishinos. Hard- 
wars. Implomonts and all kinds of Good Grocorios.

W’e invite the inspection of the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with, 
our goods and prices. *•*

Plains Supply Co.
Happy, Texas.

* '  s

But Ha DiO. <
"Wbat do you mean by klMlng my 

tauBbter. alrT’
*T*m aorry. but 1 couldn’t help my- 

lelf."
"Coaldn’t help youraelfl Tbat*a Joat 

what you dtd dor

Heard In the Barber Shap.
"Oeo chars** *to tba lowest In town.’ 

ebaeflyad tb* barber.
ehT’ Mill tbe euatooMr

b* l^pild isemtad cMn In tb«
fUt*V-4p<ir?*

dabsotibvr.

LAND b a r g a i n s

Be i n g  an “Oia Timer ’ here I am well 
jxxited on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am In a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY  PROPERTY at th^ LOWF.8T PRICES

L. 0.-CONNER
Ifbtml E$tmf Lomag, L lw  Stopk,

OWoi IsIMliig, lldrtk SWfl if  Cttijw Otr. n»i»

■ < ' ' ■
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The business at the Cunyon City Supirfy Company store has had a steady increase from year to year but the increase In business this season has 
been unprecedentedly srreat, which fact alone is conclusive evidence to the thoughtful that the Intelli^nt public^jin their diiigent search for a store 
where they can t^Xch  the purchasing power of their dollars the farthest have turned to this BIG STORE as the place where they KNOW that they

II >■ J ______ ^ iMi ' .........
receive the greatest value for the least am<

Sk the buying |>ublic. It is c;ustoihary, however, with the management to **ciean up”  the stock each year and 
to do this cloning, when the goods offered will be of service to the purchascre^  ̂ We have, therefore, decided to give a two weeks* special sale on all 
goods in our large store ** ’

Beginning Saturday, December the 4th
at which time r^uctions in prices will take place in all pepartments. The store is flush with fresh, new goods at radical reductions. Stocks are 

\itwelled with special purchases and offerings are spiced with astonishingly low prices. < In fact we have a wonderful gathering o f ' merchandise at sur* 
prisingiy low prices. Just scan the offerings listed below, none like them offered elsewhere»are there? A visit will reveal many times as many more, 
equally.as good, fully as desirable and Just as wonderful. Better plan an early visit as the stock will move rapidly:  ̂ This sale /

Ending Monday, December /î he 13th

/

/
/ \. 

(»<

■’.1
Let us get down to hard headed business—bargain facts, shoppii^ advantages, sale offerings. Prepare yourself for the cold weather that is surely

t'> ^
cominx, and above everything elee come early before the stock is broken so that you can get your choice. You’ ll have to have them—there’s no getting 
around it, and NOW is the time to supply your needs and HERE is the place.  ̂ \  \  ̂ ^

THIS IS A CASH SALE. Everything charged will be sold at regular prices.

/

Men’s Clothing DUTCHESS TROUSERS

7*here are none better than the 
igrade which we offer—they are up- 
to<KSate in style and quality of weave 
and are the celebrated

Dutchess trousers, 

10 cents a button and 

a dollar a rip.

Overcoats

Alfred Benjamin, Rosen- 
wald Weil and Isaacs 
Brothers makes.

Our entire stock of 

mens and boys odd 

pants at 25 per cent 

discount.

Our superior stock of warm 
overcoats for men and boys offer the 
best inducements for purchasers 
that you will find anjrwhere. Rend 
the following ^

27.50 Suits sell at

25.00 Suits sell at

22.50 Suits sell at

20.00 Suits sell at

18.50 Suits sell at

16.50 Suits sell at

15.00 Suits sell at

10.00 Suits sell at 

7.50 Suits sell at

SHIRTS
Unprecedented Prices:

All $1.50 Shirts at - $1.20 
AU 1.25Shirtaat - .96
All l.OO'Shirts at - .80

Wool ShirU

.50 quality at 
2i00qi 
1.50 quality at 
1.26 quality at 
1.00 quality at

$1.86
--L45.

A ll 27.50 Overcoats go at 

A ll 25,00 Overcoats go at 

A ll 22.50 Overcoats go at 

A ir  ̂ 0.00 Overcoats go at 

A ll 17.50 Overcoats go at 

A ll 12.50 Overcoats go at

h l »
.95
.85

A ll 7.50 Overcoats go at ^  

A ll 5.50 Overcoats go at -

A

Boys Shoe DefMirtment
We have always enjoyed a good re- 

puUtion for the quality and style of 
our clothing (or the lads.

Perfection Brand
are good clothes and they during this 
sale at

as par cant discount
Be sure and fit out the boy before the 
stock is broken.

The largest stock of men*s and boy*s 
and Ladies shoes in Randall county— 
and you cim secure Just what you want 
during this sale at

20 per cent 
Discount

Dr Reid’s Shoes
FOR MEN

' Yi

A large stock of these celebrated 
cushion sole shoes which sell every
where and are readily worth $5.00, on
Special Sale at

$3.85
Men's Hats

Stetson $6.00 hets st $4.96 
Stetson 5.00 hsts st 3.85 
Stetson 4.00 hsts st 275 
All $3.00 hsts st - • 2.35 

You know that our quslity is the 
highest snd pijiem  the lowest

t-

Men’s Fancy Vests
All colon snd sizes.

$7.50 quslity st  ̂ $6.25 
6.00 quslity st - /  ̂3.76 

U.00 quslity st • 3.10 
S.Ooi'quslity st • 225

'■ " t . ........... — ■
Trunks. Bags and Suit Cases

Special diecount of 25 per cent.

24 inch canvas covered suit cases, 
extra good value st $1.25, will 
go st - r - - 86c

Woolen Dress Goods ~
st 20 per cent under ordinary prices 

arose Cloths  ̂'

in all colors,' 52 inches wide st 80c 
per yard. Never offered before < 
st anything like this price.

Overalls and Jumpors
Finck’s Detroit Special overalls and 

jumpers, the $1.00 grade at 90c 
garment or $1.75 a suit.

Men’s extra good work gloves, $1.76 
 ̂ grade it  . - 1.40 
Four pr. canvas amoves • 2Sc

L a d i M \ | t « a d y 't o - W « a r  G o o d s

We will offer our stock of Ladies tailored suits, dosks.
■kilts snd shirt waists at 20 per cent discount

A ll children’s cloeks st 20 per cent diseount < J
ladies, men's snd children’s sweaters in all colors at 2ff

psr esat dheount 1 
l men’s and children’s underwear at 10 per cen^

Msaaant

B l a n k g U  a n d  C o m f o r t s  *
Our entire stock of cotton snd woolen blankets snd coiA- 

forts st 20 per cent discount.
a«ar Brand Hoaa

Base Ball hose, for boys, 25e grade - > - • 20c 
Two Step hose far girls, 25e grade * 200 

50 dozen men,a half host in black and tan, 15c gride, 
4 pair for 25 ..................................................... 25c

L a c e *  a n d  E m b r o i d r i e s

25 per cent reduction on all Laces Embroideries snd Fsn̂ '̂  
cyNets. 15 per cent on all staple snd fancy Silka Ouren- 
tirs stock of Red Seal Ginghams, all you want st 10c per 
yard. All Mitings gostS l*3c perysrd. All our 10c percales 
Sts 14c psr yard. We will offer all of our calico, the beet 
grades at 5c psr yard. Fancy Kimona Flannelette 15c grade
at 12 l-2c. 12 l*2e grade at lOe per yard. —. .. .  . 1



G iq illili^ r ilm iiM l ilirfs

H. HoHe,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Ca»y Pharmney, W«»t81de Square, 
PHONE 32.

41 Omt
.•*n- ■

D. M. Stewart,
Phyeidan and Surgeon

Ofliee In Wallace Building on East 
answered day

METHODIST
%

Sabbath school at 0.4b a. p . 
^6. G. Foster, Superintendent 
f P r o b in g  by the pastor at U

a. m7' - h...:
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 

Epworth Leagne, 6.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 

evening at 7.80
All are invited to these ser

vices. __

Phone, No. 24,

Pursuant to an order passed by the 
Commissioners* Court of Randall 
County, on the eigfath dSy of Novens* 
ber, IMS, at a refular term q t said 
Court, proridinir for an eleetlon in
— -  “■— o r s i i r
Co'jnty, to determine whether or not 
boffs, sheep or ifoata, shall run at 
large in said precinct, which said 
o r^ r  was based on a petition signed 
by twenty freeholders and voters in 
said precinct duly filed in said Court 
in aocordanoe with law, I, A. N. Hen* 
son. County Judge of Randall County 
do hereby order an election to be held 
Aftssirt iTmtlfw niwJnUi nJML

'W m

F.'M. Witaon,
Physician and Surgeon

-OMse. city Phsimsey. CsUs answered day 
eraglht. SesMenee ptene No.« .

8. L  Inghani,
' DenM '

CsSyoD National Bank bolkUnc. 
wastSatee.

AU work

A

6eo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

TWanly-lhree yeftrt*practice and eipcrience 
1b Vbess oourta. Office Is court bouse.

H
r

A. 8. So Ulna C. V. WooUey

V

Rofihs & Wociley, 
Lawyers

Coen practice aoUeltcd. Will attc^"4o 
aasM la aU eouna of tb« atata. Kzammatlon 
of laad titles a specialty. Notary in office. 
OSee In 8mlth buUdIns. Pbone St.

Sunday service*
9.80 a. m̂  Sunday school 
li;00 a. m. Public worahip.

Rev. J. S. Grovea, paator
6.45 p. m. Chriatian Endeavor.
7.30 p. m. Evening aorvioes
7.80 p. m. Thuraday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invit^ to 

any and all of these aervioea.

BAPTIST t
Sunday aervicea,
9.30 a. m. Sabbath School 

C. Hunt, aupt.
11.00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor
6.45 p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hudnall, leader
7.30 p.'m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Hf||rder.
7.30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

\

\
X.

Jasper N. Haney,
—  Atforney-at-Law.
Practices in all courts in this state. 
Ofliee phone 91. Canyon. Texas.

J . C. Hunt

./

Lawyer
* J>oM botb crimiaal and etrU - praoUea. 
TwMtc yeara' eaperience. Laad UUea passed 
apoa. Write all kinds of contrasta and iaatni- 
Bents. Notary in office. Office nortbeast eor 
ner public square, up atatra. Canyon. Tessa.

W. D. Scott W. J. neaaer

Scott & Flesher,
Lawyers . ■,

ClTll practlee aoUeited. Offiee la eeort boase. 
' Notary in office.

CANYON CITY. TM 4«.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wallace Building on East 

side of square. All' calls promptly 
answered. I
Dffiee Phone 90. Residence Phone 233

Northwestern Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

ii.̂ A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

Painting ,mPJ)ecereting.
1 have had a long expê  

as a decorating contractor a 
am in a position to give you sa^ 
isfactory work at reasonable 
prices.

N n W iH  Pipir
mSSS^SSSSSSSSSSiS^Sm

in latest designs always on hind. 
You get the latest at the same or 
leas price thsji the old styles.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.l

W. W. Trinrbh
DECORATING CONTRACTOR.

&  a  Ackley, the Jovial mana
ger of the Poltpn Iximber Co., 
wiauvir Bendaif freiii AmarBlo.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services

10.00 a. m. Bible school
11.00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchinson, Pastor
6.00 p. m. Christian Ekideavor.
7.00 p. m. Public worship
7.40 p. m. ’ Wednesday prayer 

meeting.
7.40 p. m. Friday training for 

service.

rt*! a Crima

to neglect your health. The 
worst neglect that you can be 
guilty of is to allow constipation 
biliousness or any liver or bowel 
trouble to continue. It is pois
oning your entire system and 
may lead to a serious chronic 
disease. Take Ballard’s Her- 
bine and get absolutely well. 
The sure cure for any and all 
troubles.,of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Sold ? by A. H. 

ompson

oelly achool houae in eliNstion pm*ine% 
No. 5, and at Trigg School House in 
aleetion preohiet, No. fi, on Saturday 
December the 11th, 1908, for the pur- 
poae of determining whether or not 
hogs, sheep or goats fhall run st large 
within the boundaries, of said Justice 
preoioet Number four, whieh bound* 
aries are ss follows, vis:—

Beginning st the N. W.^ cM>mer erf 
Survey No. 57, B loA  One'T. T. Ry., 
Thence North with Section lines to 
the North line of Randall County, the 
same being at a point in the Wast 
line (rf Survey, No. 144, Bloek 9, B. 
8. and F., Thenee East with the 
North lins of said County to the N. E. 
comer thereof, Thenee South with the 
Cast boundary line of said County to 
a point intha North line of Survey go. 
97. Block 6,1. and O. N. Ry., Thepoe 
West with section lines to the N̂ . W. 
comer of Survey No. 107, Bloek, 6, I. 
and O. N.' Ry., Thence North with sec
tion lines to the N. W . comer of Sur
vey No. 11,1. &  G. N. Ry., Thence 
West with section lines to the place of 
beginning.

It is further ordered that Geo. C. 
Wiseman has been appointed manag
er of said election at the Connelly 
school house, and that Andy t'ostly 
has been appointed to hold said elec
tion at the Trigg • school, who will 
make due returns of said election as 
the law directs.

None but qualified voters of said 
precinct, and ..who are freeholders 
therein shall- vote st said election. 
Those desiring to vote for the propo
sition shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
Stock law,” and those voting-against 
the proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words, 

Against the Stock Law” .
Witness n̂ y hand at Canyon City, 

Texas, this the 9th day of November, 
1909. A. H. Henson, County Judge 

Randall ('ounty, Texas.
33-4 t .

------—  - — a -r;{
Th* Corract Tknt

^  Idnda of seeopdhand 
b o i^ t  by Dootay A Jones.

.OodfunpHr l^oiiifjbu 'iiuwKuiFor 
your 'Pure 8we^ Apple Cider and 
Home made Taffy. Mtf

NonoK-OIo eampiag, hunting or 
iebiag allowed on Hm  foUowing sew-
tlons on the Terra Blanoo and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith eounty; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, IS, 
13, SO, 21, 23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
aesiPty, Taxas. Any parties found 
tr«OT|mw4ffigw4IMaiiyswMMil6dr 
ed, ^ohn Hutson, owner and igent,
Canyon City, Texak. J12tfe

ram salb :—A lfalfa seed. 
Conner at his ofllae. ̂

Lee Mnrtiti, D. C. nad
C. P. Horiiag, nil of Amnrillo, 
wore in tblo dty the -loHoF p ^  
of loot week.

to stop a congh or cold is jast as 
aoon iM it^ataris— then there 
will be no danger of pneumonia 
or consumption. ' Just a few 
doses of Balfilrd’s Horehonnd 
Sjrnp taken at the start win 

the congh. I f  it has been 
rennihg oir—for - aometline the 
treatment wlU be loofer, 
the cure ie ettre. Sold, by A. H. 
Thompnoft, I eadlflg D n m fle i

The greatest danger . from in- 
flnenst is Of its resulting in 
pnenmonia This can be obvi
ated by Bsing Chamberlain’s 
Congh Remedy,' as it not only 
cures iitfluensa, but counteracts 
any tendency of the diseMe 
towards pneumonia. Sold by 
City Pharro acy.

Geo. S. Markman of Waterloo, 
Iowa was looking after business 
interests in Canyon Saturday.

Many persons And themselves 
affected with a persistent cough 
after an attact of induenza. As 
this cough can be promptly 
cured by the use of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, jit should 
not be allowed to run on until 
it becomes troublesome. Sold 
by City Pharmacy.

If you are suffering from bil 
iousness, constipation, indiges 
tion, chronic headache, invest 
ohe centin a postal card, send 
to Chaoiterlain Medicine,Co., 
Des Moin^v Iowa, with your 
name and addi^sa plainly on the 
back, and they will forward you 
a free sample of ChambkKl^'s 
Stomach and * Liver Tftbm 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

The pecnliar properties of 
Chamberlin’s Congh Remedy 
have been thoronghly tested 
daring epidem^s of influenn, 
and when it was taken in time 
wehave not heard of a single 
ogee of pnenmonia. Sold by the 

Pharmacy.

The State of Texas. C'ouatJ of flandall.
Bjr virtare of aa order of sale, isan- 

ed Out of tiw Honorable Distriet Couri 
of Daliaa County, on the 11th day of 
Nov. A. D. 1898, by tbe Clerk themrf, 
in the eaee 'of Row Hardware Ca. a 
Corporation versus C. C. Baker, E. 
C. Reed, O. O. Allen and A. C. Allen, 
and Reed Allen Realty C'ompany, No. 
390, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday in Decemlwr, A. D. 1909, it 
lieing the 6th day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Randall 
County, in the town of Canyon, the 
following described property, to-wit: 
One 16 inch John Deere walking plow, 
Two 60 tooth drag harrows. One No. 
^John Deere two row riding planter. 
One two row'john Deere riding culti
vator levied on as the property of C. 
C. Baker to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 6490 in favor of Rowe 
Hardware Co. and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 23rd day 
of Nov. A. D. 1909.

R  H. Sanford, Sheriff. .34-.1t

an Abstrict bdore 
money. Trades m  tied up 
for want of sufficient record title. Oilt 
bnsiness is ^Abstracting. Csn IbI aa^ 
prompt attention to fdl snob matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE GOMPMIt
Office in the court htuae

Ctiokad to Daath

If you want plosring of any kind 
done, see H. W . Bogenreit, at this 
ofliee. , tfe.

W a have soma enniomers waotiog 
to rant farms. What have yout 

Smith a  Monroe. 31 tf

SeeL. O. 
ntfs

I>5>oley 4 Jonat wgniB to boy all 
your seaoadhand stuff, InqulNi of 
WhitaSwan Oroeery. 38rt

Any one wishlnf *ai|d or graval fur
nished end dellveiarf. phone tOI ov 
eall on J. V. Young. 31tf

FOB rknt:— New twenty-four room 
epartmement lodging house near tbe 
Cafe and depot, Canyon City, Texas. 
A snap for easy money,—Sewer, Wat 
er Works, New Depot, Normal Col-, 
lege and more soon to begin work.
31tn Jasper N. Haney, Phone3

If you have lands for sale, list with 
us, we hustle. Smith 4  Monroe,

33 tf

BDOUY Repaibs:— I do all kinds of 
Ixiggy repairing and painting. Also 
have a shoe repaicshop in connection. 
South of Firftt Naiiopal Bank. O. C. 
Brackett. 32tfo

Mrs. J. A. Formby^will do your 
sewing. Call at ber home, first bouse 
west of Public School on Evelyn St

^32t#e -t
Second band goods wantedt^Inquire 

at White Swan Grocery.., 33tf

f6r sale  — Town lots, and acre 
land near Canyon City. Inquire 
of owner. I. L. VanSant

.13 t f

I- love my money. But Oh! you 
land. If you would make an invest- 
,ment, see Smith 4  Monroe. 33tf

c^nANOB:— Send your farm, city 
property, merchandise and anything 
you have for exchMsge. W e will put 
you in touch with 500 property owners 
direct American Exchange, Room W 
American Express Bldg., Oklahoma 
City’, Oklahoma. 34tfs

C. H. Dunham wishes to announce 
that be is located in Canyon and is 
prepared to do all kinds of repairing 
Boots and Shoes' in a workmanship 
manner. A ll be asks is a trial, woi4 
fuSranteed, shop North and East of 
* e  Post Office. 34tf

p p d ^ land Chi
na Boar. G. S. PraryTSap^

S4-5te
Rooms to Re n t :— I have three de

sirable rooms to rem, inquire of Aug 
Kniser. 34tf

Dooly 4 Jones want to buy .all 
your secondhand stuff. All kinds of 
secondhand bou|^t; so sell your old 
furniture and buy new. It can be sold 
to Dooley 4  Jones who are now locat
ed on Evelyn St, south of Rodgerson 
Hotel. 34tf

W i ^ s  Dr iu ju ):— To any depth, 
pricef low and terms easy. Wells dril
led anywhere in town at 35 cents per 
foot All work guaranteed. Edward
Hyatt Canyon, Texas. 36cn

If tbe party who lost the fur neck 
piece will call at the News offiee and 
identify property, they can get it.

Found—A watch fob, owner to 
prove property and pay cost of notice 
at News office.

Wanted—A lady roomer with or 
without board. Inquire of R. T. Col
lins st the old GsriMr house.

Goto Dooly 4*Jones for first class 
second hand gobds.

We are now ready to conkider your 
applications for loans on patented 
land or to purchase first mortgage 
land notes. See or write 
Dec. 2. ' L. O. Conner.

is commonly said of babies who 
have died of the croup. How 
nnnecessary this is. No child 
ever had the croup without hav- 
inga cold or cough at the start. If  
you will stop the first symptom 
o f the cough with Ballard’s 
Horebkmitd Syrup there is. no 
danger whkWver of oronp. Sold 
by A. H. TbomI)s<m, the Lead
ing Druggist..

The News is a live, kwal pap î  ̂
■devoted to Canton City and Ran
dall <»anty. Do yon read it? t i  
ia*F«ftlk all it oaata a a i « it a .

A  sprained ankle will usnally 
disable the injured person for 
three or fonr weeks. This is 
due to lack of proper treatment. 
When Chamberlain’s Liniment 
is applied a cure may be effected 
in three or four daya Ib is  lin
iment is one of the best and 
most remarkable preparations 
in nse. Sold by City Pharmacy.

Gilbert A. and O. G . Bitter of 
Enreka^ Kan. were bnslneaa cal
lers Seterdey.

J: Bey of Groom waf in

Good Building Matdrial
it  asiudly hard  to f e t  but w e  ate  p len tifid ly  t a p -  

p lied  w ith  d ie  best lum ber that ia now  ^ t  and  w e  

bought H  in  timh^io ge t the lo w  pricee w hich  w e  

offer to yon.

Another featora of tba,̂ ^mtter is dtht eyery 
customer is a satisfied cni^mer^ust because we 
have the lowest price^d deal fairly ia everything. 
Let us figure on your building material anyho^. 
No harm done if we can’t sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9

■y

Canyon Coal fit Elevator
I

MOOSfOMTlD. Company w. N. Mcxaap.
Succeeeon to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale end Retail Dealers in

Coal, Otain, Hay, fie ld  Seeds
Wa Sail the Beat Quality at Loweat Frlcea.

V
Gssiiiiii HhmF* RrilMrf

C O A L
Wa Pay the Highaat Pricaa for, Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Homo Concom.
Offiee at the Klevaler. Talaphena 7t.

■ /

T H E

FIRST
thing to consider in depositing money in a 

bank is security. The capital and surplus 

. are the depositors protection fundc The

r -NATIONAL
government superintends and examines this 

bank. Our stockholders and directors are 

responsible, well-to-do bnsiness men. This

BANK
has been established oyer 10 years, during 

which time it has served the banking public 

faithfully and built up a large and prosperous 

business. The best service possible is none 

too good for our country customers and the 

people of .

CANYON

/  •

TfilM Th* Nsws and HtM PM isi
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R the land that is quickly and

the agricultural ĉlassl por the land
. jr •

which can be farmed all the year! For the land of
*  "

sunshine and health—j^bumper' crops and wealth!

Which today can be Bought and Paid for by the
‘ * .* 

niaii o f moderate means->-which tomorrow can only

be purchased by the rich.
- • >  ̂ '

Get In on the ground floor and ensure your 

future! Buy a home In the country, where every day is a busy one---a country for wheat and 

Kaffir corn, milo maize and alfalfa! A country for hogs, cattle, horses and poultry! Where stock 

does not eat up profits thru a long cold winter, but grow and mature in the warm  sunshine! 

Where the plow is hot idle on;account of snow and frost! Where W inter means a period for pre

paring the soil for summer crops. W e sell our own lands, which are selected by an expert in
* ' ’"‘t

soil, agriculture and climatic conditions. W e have direct rail connection with the coming greatest 

seaport in Americal Packing houses ,af*e now ready for business, within a few hours 

hauling and driving distance of our

V •

lands. ’ 1̂ ;

Your children can be eduuated in a
\

first c ia^  high school, or in a first class 

college without leaving honie. Our peo- 

pie are representative of the very best 

class of Ameriipn citizenship. Eight 

churches are represented in our teiritory. 

Pure air, pure water and sunshine will

add vigor and energy to your body. ' A
♦

rich, virgin soil will make your bank

,r*

W . F. Heller, the pioneer farmer of Randall county, the man who plowed 

the first furrow and raised the first farm products in the county. Mr. Heller 

started'lh Randall county with aRnost nothing; today he has a competence, 

a splendid home, and many broad'^acres of rich Panhandle lands.

/

W e give every man a square deal.

V
Can;^on City, Texas.

. ■ 7 i .  ,

Keota, Iowa. Redkey, Indiana.
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